Children's picture books have always been a favorite here at the East Kingston Public Library. Lita Judge will be doing a virtual presentation over Zoom for us on Thursday, February 25th, at 2pm. **Sign up is required.** Email ekpublib@comcast.net to get the Zoom link.

She will express how a shy, quiet kid with dyslexia who had an interest in animals and dinosaurs becomes a book author and illustrator. She writes “My goal is to inspire all kids, not just future authors and artists, to follow their dreams, build confidence with their work, and to invest in their own creative future.”

**Wildlife Habitats and Corridors in EK**

On Tuesday, February 9th at 7pm via Zoom, join the EK Conservation Commission and the The Nature's Conservatory NH for a program about the wildlife in our backyard. Rural East Kingston is home to much wildlife -- from turtles to fox and fisher. A new landmark report and East Kingston map detail:

- Where are the priority wildlife areas?
- Significant wildlife corridors?
- How can we maintain these corridors -- vital to wildlife survival?

**Sign up is required.** Please email ekpublib@comcast.net or visit our website to sign up.

**Town Newsletter**

We've rekindled the town newsletter! The East Kingston Edition will be released to town residents on March 1st, 2021, through email. If you'd like to sign up to receive the first issue and those that follow after, you can do so from our website: eastkingstonlibrary.org. Scroll down to find the sign up button or select "East Kingston Edition" from the menu on the left hand side of the page. We hope you'll join us on our journey!
**Library Notifications**

**Wildlife Habitat and Corridors in EK**  
**Tuesday, Feb., 9 @ 7pm**  
Rural East Kingston is home to much wildlife -- from turtles to fox and fisher. A new landmark report and East Kingston map detail: Where are the priority wildlife areas? Significant wildlife corridors? How can we maintain these corridors -- vital to wildlife survival? **Sign up is required.** Please email ekpublib@comcast.net or visit our website to sign up.

**Discover DIY**  
**Tuesday, Feb., 16 @ 7pm**  
**Paper Flowers!**  
Join us for a virtual craft night! Fresh cut flowers are beautiful but they don't last very long. In this DIY class, we'll learn together how to make some beautiful paper flowers! **Sign up is required!**

**EK Book Club**  
**Wednesday, Feb., 24 @ 7pm**  
**And West is West**  
We welcome back our adult book club! Our first book of the year will be *And West is West* by Ron Childress. **Sign up is required.** Zoom link will be emailed the night prior.

**GSF Book Club**  
**Saturday, Feb., 20 @ 1pm**  
**The City of Ember**  
This new book club is perfect for Grades 3-6. For February, we will be reading and discussing *The City of Ember* by Jeanne DuPrau. **Sign up is required** and the book is available at the library. Zoom link will be emailed the night prior.

**Book Talk with Lita Judge**  
**Thursday, Feb., 25 @ 2pm**  
She will express how a shy, quiet kid with dyslexia who was interested in animals and dinosaurs becomes a book author and illustrator. She writes "My goal is to inspire all kids, not just future authors and artists, to follow their dreams, build confidence with their work, and to invest in their own creative future." **Sign up is required!**
Our next meeting is March 11th at 7pm. Come learn about what the Friends do to support the library and the town!

Twitter. The Friends have started a Twitter page! This allows us to get up-to-date information as soon as we have it. Our handle is friends_public.

Presidential Candidates: The Friends are still looking for a President for the group. If you'd like to volunteer, please email friendsofekpl@gmail.com

Volunteering: The Friends are always on the lookout for bookstore volunteers. Volunteers help shelve and organize books, handle the money exchange for purchases, and more. If you'd like to volunteer, please email friendsofekpl@gmail.com

Sales! At the beginning of each month, the UBS features sales of the month. The month of January is no different.

Check out all the books on sale below:

- Children's Books
- Puzzles

Donate books - get a free book!

1/2 Price:
Authors we've lost in 2020

The Friends are also looking for a twin-drawer filing cabinet approximately 28 inches tall.